
TEMPERANCE.

TV HAT LIFE INSURANCE SHOWS.

- ,ti. - t report of an English life insur-!?- ,'

fiy is another evidence in favor
;i; tint-nee- . Comparing the general
:i 'with the temperance section, it in

l' h'.it iu the ronner the percentage of
!;!. ;; :s Iurin' the iast year, as com--

. tin. .Tr.f.-- f 1 deaths, w.i si

Blunt Old Bismarck.
Baron Prokesch, the Austrian plenf-potentia- ry

and president of the Diet,
In the early days at Frankfort, was
much in the habit of bullying. One
evening, when at a large social gather-
ing, Bismarck and Prokesch, 'surround-
ed by a brilliant group of. diplomats,
were discussing a protocol based on
certain equivocations, Prokesch said,
looking straight at Bismarck: "If that
were not true, then I, in the name of
my imperial master, should have been
guilty -- of lying!" Returning his gaze
without a symptom of faltering, "Pre-
cisely so, your excellency," slowly said
Bismarck. The group, thunderstruck
and embarrassed, scarcely knew which
way to turn. Prokesch moved away;
but later, at the supper-tabl- e, he came

,'tr"'l n'lii 1 - -

, r.t., whii-ii- n the temperance section
J..T
the o ccriiijanson was 51.07 percentage. -- TW

Tnn mrLDEE of deuxkahds.
T' o'in j class of unfortunates does the

of ruin Ian so neavuy as upon iuo e&t ABSOLUTELY POREcu
ir-- ' of drunkards. In the recent report

SOME ODDITIES OF MARRIAGE.

over to Bismarvk with a glass of cham
pagne and "Well, let us make peace."

(,f th'? Ii'df:u--t branch of the Society for the
prcv.'.'iti'in of Cruelty to Children, it was au-t- h

rit.itivdy stated that ninety per cent, at
,:.-- t nl the cruel wrongs practiced noon

j,,'.':. i .... children may be traced directly to
(Iraiik'-iin- . We have no doubt that t)i3

faT.'.' percentage would hold good in every
.til r .la-'- where liquor is freely dispensed.

Tii' l'.'avi .'rt part of the curse, however, that
i;u'... ii' u childhood is not the cruel beat-
ings i"' r the neglect and starvation, but the
ihiVnP'd arul cultivated vices and weak-min- d

and body which make a puro
and lion i--t manhood and womanhood al-iri- i-t

an im possible thing. For a child bora
of drunken 'parents, breathing and drinking
in ii(.i.-..no- us fumes and liouids from earliest

"Assuredly," said Bismarck, "but the )

protocol must be altered." And it was.

Tliroat raralvsi?.
(From the Courier-Heral- d, Sajinavo, Jic7l.)

It was publicly talked all over Clara
County, Michigan, for some time before the

A Standing Cavalry Order.
An old cavalryman says that a horse'

will never step on a man intentionally.
It is" a standing order In the English
cavalry that, should a man become dis-- ;
mounted, he must lie down and keep
perfectly still. If he does so the entire
troop will pass jover him without his
being injured. A horse notices where
he is going, and is on the lookout for ai
firm foundation jto put his feet on; It
Is an instinct with him, therefore, to
step over a prostrate man. The injuries
caused to human beings by a runaway,
horse are nearly always inflicted by;
the animal knocking them down, and
lot by his stepping on them. Boston
Herald.

There is only one thing prettier than'
the sunrise, and that is an early morn--1

Iny nap. j -

ihfiUM-v- , there is surely no nope or salvation, j (joiirier-Heral- d sent a reporter to Dover to
siveiu a miracle of the grace of God in tho fullyj investigate tho Coulter matter. He

To expect that a person so born and I

,rtn,l crmid overcome the'evil tendenriM ! finally went, and we publtsa to-day.- his full
The Coulters are prominent people, Ireport,of his nature by the mere exertion of his own

will power would be as vain as to expect a
ju.'iu to ttem a Niagara flood with a spoon
f.ir'a paddle. It is the might of Go J that
e:iii save. Sacred Heart Iteview.

though Sirs. O. in response to the question
whether she objected to being interviewed,
said, "Certainly not." Her story follows:

"About li years ago wa defied to take
our abode in Dover and everything went

alon smoothly for several years, business
EXPENSIVE.

The is an expensive instituliCD. We

ON THE ROAD
to recovery, the
young woman
who is taking
Doctor Pierce's
Favorite Pre-
scription. In

c.ii'iot afford to keep its doors open fur the
Kike f'f the paltry revenue It lurus into the
city. State or National Treasury. Each and
every dollar taken in by way of revenue
frm the saloon is paid out again and several
tiraes over to care for the results of the traff-
ic. The revenue argument in behalf of the

n will not stand the test of investigat-
ion. It looks big to see a stream of money
pouring into the Treasury, but when you see
a uvv.-- larger stream going out you may
1 oil lor a deficit instead of a surplus.
Lv-t- .

NO TLACE TOr. JiOTS.

progressed, and being of a saving tempera- -
ment we accumulated quite an amount. Oar
family increased as ihe.yea.r3 rolled by an!
we now hr.ve 5 eh 11 lren living, the oldesi 15,
youngest 3, but sickness made its way into
pur household, and doctors' bills flooded
upon us, until we have nothing left but our
home" and these sweet children. Everything
vent to satisfy the claim3 of physiciaas.

'About throe years ago I had a miserable
feeling at the back of my ears, my right hand
became paralyzed and the paralysis exten ti-

ed to my arm and throat, aud would affect
my head and eyes, sometimes for days I
would lose my sight, my face wa3 deformed,
lifeless as it were, ray nose was drawn to one
Fide, aDd I presented a pitiable appearance
and never expecting to regain my natural
facial expressions. I employed the best phy-
sicians that coull 1;3 procured, expending
thousands of dollars for their' services, but
could not obtain relief. At last, they stated my
case was beyon I the reae'i of medical skill,
and it would be but a shove time until the end
would come. Tats certainly was not very
encouraging to me. but I never gave up
hope. In connection with receiving the at-
tendance of physicians I have tried every
medicine kuown to the apothecary but never
received anv relief until Dr. Williams' Pink

manhood, wife-
hood and moth-
erhood the "Pre-
scription " is a
supporting tonic
and nervine
that's peculiarly
adapted to her .

needs, regulat-
ing, and strength-
ening the system
and curing: the

Uowe, of PittsVurg, Penn., re cent;

"Widows and Widowers Generally
Avoid Single Life and Mate Airain.
It has beeii remarked that times' of

speculation are invariably accompanied
by increase of marriages.. Dr. Fair,
the eminent statistician, hazards there-
fore, the suggestion that iris the spirit
of speculation itself that leads many, to
embark on matrimony at such times.
Another reasonvvhich he is careful not
to ignore, is the increased prosperity
that induces and sometimes seems to
accompany what ho calls the periodical
epidemics of speculation. A great war,
after it is over, is good for marriage.
So is a good harvest, so is the estab-
lishment of new industries or the ex-

tension of old ones. The reason is the
same in 'all these instances; the in-

creased prosperity of the general body
of the people. So intimately is matri-
mony associated with national well-
doing that it has come to be styled the
barometer of prosperity. .Its indica-
tions, however, are more for the futuro
than for the present, dealing rather
with the expected and anticipated than
with the actual. But this only goes to
substantiate what was said of mar-
riage as speculation. The nation is
sometimes extraordinarily sanguine,
and when this is the case marriages
are-plentifu- l. Great popular leaders
inspire this feeling. A statesman of
genius at the head of affairs perceptibly
increases the marriage rate. In a word,
the great fluctuations in the marriages,
are the result of peace after war, abun-
dance after dearth, high wages afteir
want of employment, speculation after
languid enterprise, confidence after dis-
trust, and national triumphs after na-
tional disasters.

The marriage returns Invariably
show a corresponding increase for any
argumentation in the duties paid upon
malt, wine and spirts. They in the same
way keep pace with the consumption
of tea, sugar, coffee and tobacco, and
with the imports of raw silk, cotton,
wool and timber. The one increase is
not, however, the cause of the other;
both are but effects of the same cause

Increased national prosperity. Mar-
riages after banns are live times as
numerous as marriages after licenses.
When the price of wheat is high the
diminution in the former class is com-
paratively much greater than in the lat-
ter. They are the first to be affected
by high prices, licenses and banns being
regarded as the prospective badges of
capital and labor not without import-
ant exceptions, however. Autumn Is
the favorite season every where; with a
few spring is preferred. Half the wed-
dings throughout the country are cele-

brated on Wednesday and Thursday.
Saturday has more than the average
number. Friday is not a favorite, as
few marriages are celebrated on that
day. Widowers are more inclined to
marry than bachelors. Widows are
more inclined to marry than spinsters.
Both facts are eloquently In favor of
the comparative advantages of matri-
mony. For one bachelor that marries

derangements of the sex. Why is it so
many women owe their beauty to Dr.
Pierce's Favorite Prescription ? Because
beauty of form and face radiate from the
common center health. The ' best bodily
condition results from good food, fresh air
and exercise coupled with the judicious
use of the "Prescription."

It reaches the origin of the trouble and
corrects it.

a license to a liquor iteaier, giving
:i Ins reason for denial that the applicant
"ld t drink to boys. Said the Judge?

"It is a very dangerous thing to sell any.
ti. ng foft or intoxicating to minors. A
s.ilo. ,n is no place for boys. A boy may have
a yiass or beer occasionally, but lor them to
1 i'v'i- - in is demoralizing raid a bad
IciS'it. Even soft drill its should not be sold
t then:. If 1 had a son of seventeen or

who loared around taverns for soft
drink?, I would be inclined to do some very
i" ri us business with him."

As regards the saloon, the judge is right as
f:ir a- - he goes, but he does not go far
''ii If demoralizing to boys, is it not

: u.uly demoralizing to men? They are
'iily b.jys of larger growth. It demoralizes
very one who frequents it. A school of

vii crime, not one good thing can be
in its favor. As to the boys having 4,a

.'l .ss d' beer occasionally," he does not seem
I" realize that the beer itself is demoralizing
and a stepping-ston- e to stronger drinks. It
l;a tl;e same devil in it that stronger
iejUi rs have, though in less proportion.
l'";vn' with the drink! down with the saloon!

i'einperauce Advocate.

i Pills for Pale People came to mv assistance,
i Pefore I had take i half of the hrst box the
! deformity in my face had left me, and before
j four boxes had been consumed the paralysis
i had disappe-,.r- e 1 entirelv, and much to my

The Greatest kcdical Discovery
oi the Age.

KENNEDY'S
Medical; Discovery,

i

DONALD KENNEDY, OF R0X8URY, MASS.,;

Has discovered in on ot our common
pasture weed3 a remedy that cures every
kind of Humor, from the worst Scrofula

t down to a common pimple.
He has tried it j in over eleven hundred

eases, and never failed except in two case
(both thunder humor). Ho has now in
his possession over two hundred certifi

surprise I felt like a new woman. I have
not taken any mediciue since last spring,
just ahout a year ago. and my trouble ha3
not appeared' since. I owe my health, my
life to Dr. Williams' Pink Pills.

"A short time since my little boy John
was afflicted with St. VitU3' dance. He
could not walk across the room without as-

sistance, in fact he would fall all over him-
self, but after taking a few boxe3 of Drk
Williams' Pink Pills, St. Vitus' dance entre-l-y

left him, and no trace of the affliction is
left. These Pills are worth their weight in
gold. You may say in this connection that I
am willing at any time to make affidavit to
the truth of these statements, and further-
more, I . will answer any communication con-
cerning my case, as I consider it nothing
more than right and just that I should assist
Buffering humanity." -

Dr. Williams' Pink Pilto contain all tha
elements necessary to give new life and rich
tess to the blood and restore shattered
nerves. They are for sale by all druggists,
or may to had by mail from Dr. Williams'
Medicine Company, Schenectady, N. Y., foi
6u cents per box. or six boxes for $2.50.

Every man who hasn't time to work them
knows of money that may be made by
schemes.

TEMPERAXCE NEWS AND NOTES.
Philadelphia has fcrty more saloons this

year than hist.
The price of the first drink is often th?

value of a character.
lietwecu the ages of twenty-liv- e and thirty

rehi re ten total abstainers die, thirty-on-e

moderate drinkers die.
In the workhouses of London during 1895

itd'Jj were spent on beer, "1905 upon wine,
itud upon spirits.

The beer consumed in the United States
lat year would nil a canal ten feet deep,
llfty leet wide and fifty miles long.

The elimination of the drink curse from
the country would render almost business-- I'

?s the police courts and let up mightily on
the country's expenditure for crime.

cates of its value,; all within twenty miles j

of Boston. Send postal card for book.
A benefit is always experienced from the j

first bottle, and a perfect euro Ls warranted
When the right quantity is taken. '

Wuen the lungs are affected It causes
Bhooting pains, j like needles passing ;

through them ; the same with the Liver j

or Bowels. This is caused by the ducts j

being stopped, and always disappears in ft
week after taking it Itead the labcL

If the stomach 13 foul or bilious it will'
eaose squeamish feelings at first. '

Itfo change of diet ever necessary. Eat
the be, you can; get, and enough f it.
Do50, one tablespoonful in water at bed-tim-e.

Sol i by all Druircrists.

"Will vou take something?" said a tee- -

d

-- taler to a friend standing near a tavern
- "Well. I don't mind if I do." "Come," sab:
the teetotaler, "then, let's take a walk.''

A temperance society of boys, from twelve
t " seventeen vears of acre, was iatelv orgaa- -
Z" I at Newdiritain,' Conn., and more than
J members rjoined tne organization at

I
between the ages of 50 and 55 seven
widowers remarry between these ages.
These are marriages out of an equal
number of each class; the actual num-
ber of bachelors married will be great

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

Clt&e and banr:e th hllf.
Promote a luxuriant ' growth.
Never Fails to Bestere Gray
Hair to its Youthful Color.

Core (oalp d. Jt hair falling.
' 50c. and t DrurfjU

The Ladles.
The pleasant effect and perfect safety with

which ladies may use the California liquid
laxative. Syrup of Figs, under all conditions,

makes it their favorite remedy. To get the
true and genuine article, look for the name of
the California Fig Syrup Co., printed near the
bottom of the package.

Ihe ctnques:s of reason are more glorious
thaa. the victories of the greatest armies.

- Tobacco Stinking Breath.
Net pleasant to always carry around, btit

It don't compare with the nerve-destroyi- ng

power that tobacco keeps at work night and
day to make you weak and impotent. Dull
eyes, loss of interest in sweet words and
looks tell the story. Brace up quit. Nb-To-B- ao

is a sure quick cure. Guaranteed
by Druggists everywhere. Book, tit led 'Don't
Tobacco Spit or Smoko Your Life Away,"
free. Ad. Sterling Eeinedy Co., New Xork

A society of young women, attached to St.
IVter's Church, Poughkeepsie. N. Y., have

'bowed the example set by their sisters oi
Prmbury, Conn., and declared that they will

t associate in any way with young men
who drink intoxicating liquors.

What does it profit a man to send his
rmldren to school, accumulate property,
- aid big barns, etc., for his children, if his
? 'Hi is to go to ruin through the grogshop
md his daughter preside over a drundard's

Let us save our children.

HOlSteitl-Friesia- n Cattle
un urpawd for m lk.

butw, lr and Ns.tity. FOR ftA LB
far J. W. ORRIS. Jlarervown. 1U.

est only in proportion as they exceed
by seven to one the actual number of
widowers living at these ages. Under
the same conditions, for every spinster
married between 30 and 05 two widows
are remarried. New York Dispatch.

Good Sound Conductor.
The sound ot a bell can be heard

through the water at a distance of
45,200 feet Through the air It can be
heard at a distance of only 456 feet.

an 3.
a vie American steamship line has it as

rule that no captain or ther
CUaiS vrniit All iLiL KltS. j- -
Cough Srrup. Taste Good, Um I;use in --jBestI'"leer, sailor or other employe shall

liquor as a drink. A famous to tlma. Sold by arvrwlnu. 11
aid- -i; tain on one of its great lines recently s

iWVMl ti2ie a liiSS of whisky wrecked, , City or CMcago.


